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SERICULTURE 

Introduction 

       A material which is composed of thin and continuous strands is known as fibre. Fibre can be 

of two types: natural fibre and synthetic fibre. The fibres which are obtained from plants and 

animals are known as natural fibres whereas synthetic fibres are man-made fibres. Examples of 

natural fibres are cotton and silk whereas examples of synthetic fibres are: nylon, polyester, etc. 

Silk is a type of natural fibre or animal fibre. Silkworm is responsible for spinning of silk and it 

is reared to obtain silk. 

 

History of silk 

       Silk was discovered around 3500 BC in China. For a long period of time, silk was shipped to 

other parts of the world through trade. Technological advancement and new developments have 

enabled manufacturers to produce different types of silk from different silkworms on the basis of 

lustre and texture. Mulberry silk is the most common silk moth that is used for producing silk. 

Rearing of the silkworm is known as sericulture. 

The life cycle of silkworm 

      The life cycle of silk moth starts when a female silk moth lays eggs. The caterpillar or larvae 

are hatched from the eggs of the silk moth. The silkworms feed on mulberry leaves and give rise 

to pupa. In the pupa stage, a weave is netted around by the silkworm to hold itself. After that it 

swings its head, spinning a fibre made of a protein and becomes a silk fibre. Several caterpillars 

form a protective layer around pupa and this covering is known as the cocoon. The silk thread 

(yarn) is obtained from the silk moth’s cocoon. The life cycle of the silkworm is explained below 

in detail. 

 
Stage 1: Egg 

       An egg is the first stage of the life cycle of the silkworm. The egg is laid by a female moth 

which is mostly the size of small dots. A female moth lays more than 350 eggs at a time. In the 

springtime, the eggs hatch due to the warmth in the air. This procedure happens once in every 

year. 

Stage 2: Silkworm 

       A hairy silkworm arises after the eggs crack. In this stage of silkworms, the growth happens. 

They feed on mulberry leaves and consume a large amount of these leaves for around 30 days 

before going to the next stage. 

Stage 3: Cocoon 

       In this stage, silkworms spin a protective cocoon around itself. It is the size of a small cotton 

ball and is made of a single thread of silk. 



Stage 4: Pupa 

       The pupa stage is a motionless stage. In this stage, people kill the pupa by plunging the 

cocoon into boiling water and unwind the silk thread. 

Stage 5: Moth 

       In this stage, the pupa changes into an adult moth. The female moth lays eggs after mating 

and thus the life cycle of silkworm begins again. 

 

Processing of silk 

       Extracting silk from the cocoon is known as the processing of silk. Silk is separated from the 

cocoon by exposing it to sunlight. After the reeling of silk is done, the process of unwinding silk 

from a cocoon takes place. Silk thread is then bleached. The silk fibre is then spun into silk 

threads. 

BOMBYX MORI 

       Bombyx mori, the domestic silk moth, is an insect from the moth family Bombycidae. It is 

the closest relative of Bombyx mandarina, the wild silk moth. The silkworm is 

the larva or caterpillar of a silk moth. It is an economically important insect, being a primary 

producer of silk. A silkworm's preferred food is white mulberry leaves, though they may eat 

other mulberry species and even the osage orange. Domestic silk moths are entirely dependent 

on humans for reproduction, as a result of millennia of selective breeding. Wild silk moths (other 

species of Bombyx) are not as commercially viable in the production of silk. 

 

Sericulture, the practice of breeding silkworms for the production of raw silk, has been under 

way for at least 5,000 years in China,[1] whence it spread to India, Korea, Nepal, Japan, and 

the West. The domestic silk moth was domesticated from the wild silk moth Bombyx mandarina, 

which has a range from northern India to northern China, Korea, Japan, and the far eastern 

regions of Russia. The domestic silk moth derives from Chinese rather than Japanese or Korean 

stock. 

 

Silk moths were unlikely to have been domestically bred before the Neolithic Age. Before then, 

the tools to manufacture quantities of silk thread had not been developed. The domesticated B. 

mori and the wild B. mandarina can still breed and sometimes produce hybrids. 

 

Domestic silk moths are very different from most members in the genus Bombyx; not only have 

they lost the ability to fly, but their color pigments have also been lost. 

 

 

TYPES 

         Mulberry silkworms can be categorized into three different but connected groups or types. 

The major groups of silkworms fall under the univoltine ("uni-"=one, "voltine"=brood 

frequency) and bivoltine categories. The univoltine type is generally linked with the 

geographical area within greater Europe. The eggs of this type hibernate during winter due to the 

cold climate, and cross-fertilize only by spring, generating silk only once annually. The second 

type is called bivoltine and is normally found in China, Japan, and Korea. The breeding process 

of this type takes place twice annually, a feat made possible through the slightly warmer climates 

and the resulting two life cycles. The polyvoltine type of mulberry silkworm can only be found 
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in the tropics. The eggs are laid by female moths and hatch within nine to 12 days, so the 

resulting type can have up to eight separate life cycles throughout the year. 

PROCESS 

       Eggs take about 14 days to hatch into larvae, which eat continuously. They have a 

preference for white mulberry, having an attraction to the mulberry odorant cis-jasmone. They 

are not monophagous, since they can eat other species of Morus, as well as some 

other Moraceae, mostly Osage orange. They are covered with tiny black hairs. When the color of 

their heads turns darker, it indicates they are about to molt. After molting, the larval phase of the 

silkworms emerge white, naked, and with little horns on their backs. 

After they have molted four times, their bodies become slightly yellow, and the skin becomes 

tighter. The larvae then prepare to enter the pupal phase of their lifecycle, and enclose 

themselves in a cocoon made up of raw silk produced by the salivary glands. The final molt from 

larva to pupa takes place within the cocoon, which provides a vital layer of protection during the 

vulnerable, almost motionless pupal state. Many other Lepidoptera produce cocoons, but only a 

few—the Bombycidae, in particular the genus Bombyx, and the Saturniidae, in particular the 

genus Antheraea—have been exploited for fabric production. 

       If the animal is allowed to survive after spinning its cocoon and through the pupal phase of 

its lifecycle, it releases proteolytic enzymes to make a hole in the cocoon so it can emerge as an 

adult moth. These enzymes are destructive to the silk and can cause the silk fibers to break down 

from over a mile in length to segments of random length, which seriously reduces the value of 

the silk threads, but not silk cocoons used as "stuffing" available in China and elsewhere for 

doonas, jackets, etc. To prevent this, silkworm cocoons are boiled. The heat kills the silkworms 

and the water makes the cocoons easier to unravel. Often, the silkworm itself is eaten. 

       As the process of harvesting the silk from the cocoon kills the larva, sericulture has been 

criticized by animal welfare and rights activists. Mahatma Gandhi was critical of silk production 

based on the Ahimsa philosophy "not to hurt any living thing". This led to Gandhi's promotion of 

cotton spinning machines, an example of which can be seen at the Gandhi Institute, and an 

extension of this principle has led to the modern production practice known as Ahimsa silk, 

which is wild silk (from wild and semiwild silk moths) made from the cocoons of moths that are 

allowed to emerge before the silk is harvested. 

       The moth – the adult phase of the lifecycle – is not capable of functional flight, in contrast to 

the wild B. mandarina and other Bombyx species, whose males fly to meet females and for 

evasion from predators. Some may emerge with the ability to lift off and stay airborne, but 

sustained flight cannot be achieved. This is because their bodies are too big and heavy for their 

small wings. Silk moths have a wingspan of 3–5 cm (1.2–2.0 in) and a white, hairy body. 

Females are about two to three times bulkier than males (for they are carrying many eggs), but 

are similarly colored. Adult Bombycidae have reduced mouthparts and do not feed. 

COCOON 

       The cocoon is made of a thread of raw silk from 300 to about 900 m (1,000 to 3,000 ft) long. 

The fibers are very fine and lustrous, about 10 μm (0.0004 in) in diameter. About 2,000 to 3,000 

cocoons are required to make 1 pound of silk (0.4 kg). At least 70 million pounds of raw silk are 

produced each year, requiring nearly 10 billion cocoons.  

Silkworm breeding 

       Silkworms were first domesticated in China over 5,000 years ago. Since then, the silk 

production capacity of the species has increased nearly tenfold. The silkworm is one of the few 
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organisms wherein the principles of genetics and breeding were applied to harvest maximum 

output. It is second only to maize in exploiting the principles of heterosis and crossbreeding. 

       Silkworm breeding is aimed at the overall improvement of silkworms from a commercial 

point of view. The major objectives are improving fecundity (the egg-laying capacity of a breed), 

the health of larvae, quantity of cocoon and silk production, and disease resistance. Healthy 

larvae lead to a healthy cocoon crop. Health is dependent on factors such as better pupation rate, 

fewer dead larvae in the mountage, shorter larval duration (this lessens the chance of infection) 

and bluish-tinged fifth-instar larvae (which are healthier than the reddish-brown ones). Quantity 

of cocoon and silk produced are directly related to the pupation rate and larval weight. Healthier 

larvae have greater pupation rates and cocoon weights. Quality of cocoon and silk depends on a 

number of factors, including genetics. 

       Domesticated silkworms are the foundation of sericulture. Silkworms predominately feed on 

mulberry leaves, but the genetic basis for its feeding preference is unknown. 

FEEDING AND FEEDING NABITS OF SILK WORM 

       Feeding preference is critical for insect adaptation and survival. However, little is known 

regarding the determination of insect feeding preference, and the genetic basis is poorly 

understood. As a model lepidopteran insect with economic importance, the domesticated 

silkworm, Bombyx mori, is a well-known monophagous insect that predominantly feeds on fresh 

mulberry leaves. This species-specific feeding preference provides an excellent model for 

investigation of host-plant selection of insects, although the molecular mechanism underlying 

this phenomenon remains unknown. Here, we describe the gene GR66, which encodes a putative 

bitter gustatory receptor (GR) that is responsible for the mulberry-specific feeding preference 

of B. mori. With the aid of a transposon-based, clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic 

repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein-9 nuclease (Cas9) system, the GR66 locus was 

genetically mutated, and homozygous mutant silkworm strains with truncated gustatory receptor 

66 (GR66) proteins were established. GR66 mutant larvae acquired new feeding activity, 

exhibiting the ability to feed on a number of plant species in addition to mulberry leaves, 

including fresh fruits and grain seeds that are not normally consumed by wild-type (WT) 

silkworms. Furthermore, a feeding choice assay revealed that the mutant larvae lost their 

specificity for mulberry. Overall, our findings provide the first genetic and phenotypic evidences 

that a single bitter GR is a major factor affecting the insect feeding preference. 

       The molecular mechanism underlying species-specific feeding preference in insects is 

poorly understood. The silkworm, Bombyx mori, is a typical monophagous plant-eating insect, 

but the genetic basis for its famous mulberry-specific feeding preference is unknown. Here, we 

identify gustatory receptor 66 (GR66) as a determinant of the silkworm’s mulberry-specific 

monophagy. GR66-mutant larvae generated by clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic 

repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein-9 nuclease (Cas9) acquired new feeding activity 

and showed the ability to feed on various plant species that are not normally consumed by the 

wild-type (WT) animals; a two-choice assay demonstrated that the mutant larvae had lost their 

feeding preference for mulberry. Our genetic and phenotypic evidence therefore demonstrates 

that GR66 is a major factor affecting the feeding preference of the silkworm. 

Rearing Equipments 
i) Rearing house:  

       The rearing house should meet certain specification, as the silk worms are very sensitive to 

weather conditions like humidity and temperature. The rearing room should have proper 

ventilation optimum temperature and proper humidity. It should be ensured that dampness, 
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stagnation of air, exposure to bright sunlight and strong wind should be avoided. 

ii) Rearing stand:  

        Rearing stands are made up of wood or bamboo and are portable. These are the frames at 

which rearing trays are kept. A rearing stand should be 2.5 m high, 1.5 m long and 1.0 m wide 

and should have 10 shelves with a space of 20 cm between the shelves. The trays are arranged on 

the shelves, and each stand can accommodate 10 rearing trays. 

iii) Ant well:  

         Ant wells are provided to stop ants from crawling on to trays, as ants are serious menace to 

silk worms. They are made of concrete or stone blocks 20 cm square and 7.5 cm high with a 

deep groove of 2.5 cm running all round the top. The legs of the rearing stands rest on the centre 

of well filled with water.= 

iv) Rearing tray:   These are made of bamboo or wood so that they are light and easy to handle. 

These are either round or rectangular. 

v) Paraffin paper:  

         It is a thick craft paper coated with paraffin wax with a melting point of 55o C. It is used 

for rearing early stages of silk worms and prevents withering of the chopped leaves and also help 

to maintain proper humidity in the rearing bed. 

vi) Foam rubber strips: 

          Long foam rubber strips 2.5 cm wide and 2.5 cm thick dipped in water are kept around the 

silkworm rearing bed during first two instar stages to maintain optimum humidity. Newspaper 

strips may also be used as a substitute. 

vii) Chopsticks:  

         These are tapering bamboo rods (1cm in diameter) and meant for picking younger stages of 

larvae to ensure the hygienic handling. 

viii) Feathers:  

        Bird feathers preferably white and large are important items of silkworm rearing room. 

These are used for brushing newly hatched worms to prevent injuries. 

ix) Chopping board and Knife:  

       The chopping board is made up of soft wood it is used as a base for cutting leaves with knife 

to the suitable size required for feeding the worms in different instar stages. 

x) Leaf chambers:  

        Leaf Chambers are used for storing harvested leaves. The sidewalls and bottom are made of 

wooden strips. The chamber is covered on all sides with a wet gunny cloth. 

xi) Cleaning net:  

        These are cotton or nylon nets of different mesh size to suit the size variations of different 

instars of the silk worm. These are used for cleaning the rearing beds, and at least two nets are 

required for each rearing tray. 

 

xii) Mountages: 

        These are used to support silkworm for spinning cocoons. These are made up of bamboo, 

usually 1.8 m long and 1.2 m wide. Over a mat base, tapes (woven out of bamboo and 5-6 cm 

wide) are fixed in the form of spirals leaving a gap of 5-6 cm. They are also called chandrikes. 

Other types of mountage such as centipede rope mountage, straw cocooning frames etc. are also 

used. 

xiii) Hygrometers and Thermometers:  



       These are used to record humidity and temperature of the rearing room. 

xiv) Feeding stands:  

These are small wooden stands (0.9 m height) used for holding the trays during feeding and bed 

cleaning. 

Other equipments like feeding basins, sprayer, and leaf baskets may also be required. 

Cares: 

       Silkworms must be reared with utmost care since they are susceptible to diseases. Therefore, 

to prevent diseases, good sanitation methods and hygienic rearing techniques must be followed. 

The appliances and the rearing room should be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected with 2-4% 

formaldehyde solution. Room temperature should be maintained around 250 C. 

Economic importance of silk 
       India produces all five types of silk. Namely, mulberry silk, tropical Tasar silk, oak Tasar 

silk, Eri silk and Muga silk. Muga silk is characteristic of India. Unique and pretty to look at. 

The type which makes you wonder if heaven exists. Because most of the religion in India 

(namely, Hinduism, Jainism and Buddhism) does not allow for the murder of any animal, the 

moths are allowed to hatch. It makes the material shorter and coarser than its Chinese 

counterpart. Thus, silk produced for commercial and religious purposes is of two different types. 

       Silk came in demand in ancient India. Much of the credit goes to the royal families and 

temples of India as well as the merchants coming to India. The old centres of silk trading and 

making are situated in Gujrat, Malwa, Delhi, Lahore, Agra, Fatehpur Sikri, Varanasi, Mau, 

Azamgarh and Murshidabad. Akbar, the then emperor of India, brought Gujrati weavers to the 

royal workshops. He also took an active role in the development of the textile industry. Thus, he 

cited a significant transformation in the weaving industry. The result was the beautiful and an 

extravagant fusion of Persian and Indian design. Because silk is more absorbent than other 

clothing material and wraps around the body well, is fire resistant, is more flexible than nylon, 

rot-resistant and is comfortable, it is used as a material for a sari in India. 

       Sericulture also provides employment and is a massive source of income for Indians. A 

farmer can sell the cocoons in the market for about rupees 300 a kilo. The price of raw material 

for silk is high, too. It could be sold from rupees 2,400 to 2,800. It would not be an 

understatement to say that silk production has become a vital pathway out of Poverty. NGOs 

such as P.R.A.D.A.N. (Professional Assistance for Development Action) provide income and 

training to women and men. They teach those curious minds about advance techniques and ways 

to rear and sell silk as well as silkworms. For farmers, silk is a brilliant prospect. It eliminates the 

uncertainty of whether the weather would allow crops to grow and develop. If any natural 

calamities or anthropogenic disaster would jeopardise their only source of income. 

Sericulture comes under the Ministry of Textiles in India – it recently took the initiative to 

promote it- these are stated as below: 

1. Sericulture has been included in agriculture, under RKVY. It enables the people 

involved in it to derive benefits from all the schemes from all the sericulture activities 

till reeling. 

2. To bring up the quality standards of silkworm production, the government created the 

CSB Amendment act and amended the rules and regulations. 

3. Forest Conservation Act has also been amended to treat that sericulture which is not 

mulberry. This enables silkworm farmers to take wild silk or Vanya silkworm rearing 

in the natural host plantation in forests. 



4. A huge turning point is an Anti-Dumping Duty on Chinese Silk. The Director-General 

of Anti-dumping and Allied Duties (abbreviated as DGAD), New Delhi, suggested 

imposition of antidumping on Chinese raw silk of 3A Grade and Below in the form of 

a fixed duty of 1.85 dollars per kilogram on the landed cost of imported silk vide 

notification no. 14/17/2014 DGAD dated 4/12/2015. This promotes Swadeshi goods. 

5. CDP-MGMREGA convergence guidelines have been finalised and issued jointly by 

MOT and MORD. These guidelines will help sericulture farmers avail assistance from 

MGNREGA scheme. 

 

 


